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In Netflix's new doc Pray Away he recounts the double life he spent years living, and expresses regret for all the damage his preaching caused over the years.
John Paulk Was The Poster Boy of the Ex-Gay Movement For 25 Years. Here's Where He Is Now.
Derrick Lewis is one of the most recognizable figures in the UFC, but his three children don’t know – or care - much about that side of their dad. “They think I’m just a nerd who plays video games all ...
How Derrick Lewis transformed inside and outside the octagon
Robert Walker tells PEOPLE his son Bridger has undergone multiple procedures in the year since his act of bravery captured the hearts of millions ...
Hero Boy Who Saved Sister in Dog Attack Feels Face Scar Is 'Something to Be Proud Of,' Says Dad
"On days of sadness or rigidity or feelings that are just too big for his little body and mind, it’s moments like these that my heart explodes," wrote mom Rebecca Harlow ...
Old Navy Surprises 5-Year-Old Boy with Autism with His Own Mannequin Store Dog: 'Very Grateful'
Are you a family member?” She barely hesitated before saying, “I caused the accident.” Her honesty knocked my reporter’s hat off and I was suddenly 15 again, muttering about how my mother died in a ...
She wasn’t driving the car my mother died in. But she helped me forgive the boy who was.
And I could see his hand and his fingers wiggling."Balboa flashed the light on his phone to signal for help, and a police officer came over, he said. More rescuers eventually arrived.The boy ...
'I could see his hand and his fingers wiggling': Man helps find boy inside Florida condo rubble
CHILLING screams were heard coming from the home of a five-year-old boy before he was discovered dead in a river. Logan Mwangi’s mum yelled “the back door was open” as he was ...
Screams heard from house where Logan, 5, lived before little boy died as cops hunt mystery man
Survivors of heinous crimes deserve to have their day in court, but the bankruptcy proceedings essentially shut down future lawsuits against the BSA.
Abused boys, traumatized men: Bankruptcy plea exposes Boy Scouts as the cowards they are
Bridger Walker, who was praised for his brave actions by Marvel stars last year, thinks he could have done more to 'shield' his younger sibling, according to their father.
Hero Boy, 7, Who Saved Sister in Vicious Dog Attack 'Proud' of Scars
A young barber whose work became known to many as he explored the power of social media has hit a jackpot in seeking visibility. He worked on Burna Boy's hair ...
Young Barber Who Went Viral for Fine Haircuts, Shaves Burna Boy
And as he recounts the experience of 61 years ago, Dr. Robert Frenck realizes something he's never thought about before: The polio vaccine was his first connection, however vague, to vaccine research ...
Meet the humble doctor who put Cincinnati at the forefront of COVID-19 vaccine trials
A MAN has been charged with murdering a five-year-old boy found dead in a river as a woman and a teenager have also been charged with perverting the course of justice. Little Logan Mwangi was ...
Man, 39, charged with murder of boy, 5, as woman, 30, & teen, 13, charged with perverting course of justice
Ronnell Garmie was found unconscious with a bullet wound to the chest when police arrived at the scene, police said Wednesday.
NYC shooting streak continues with death of man in Bronx neighborhood plagued by violence
The Jungle Book' from Disney in 1967 had many talented voice actors behind the animated characters — who were they?
Who Are the Voices Behind Disney’s Animated Film ‘The Jungle Book’?
Janea Davis's 9-year-old son was playing video games upstairs when someone opened fire on his family's townhouse apartment.
9-year-old boy among victims in Ypsilanti neighborhood plagued with shootings
A 12-year-old South Ogden boy received the surprise of a lifetime on one of the worst days of his young life, all thanks to a police officer with a kind heart.
South Ogden police officer surprises boy with new bike
It’s honestly surprising that so many Real Housewives choose older husbands when they could parlay their reality TV fame and influencer status to pull some hot young boy toy off the street.
Who's the Himbo-iest Real Housewives Boy Toy?
We want to bridge divides to reach everyone. A selection of the most viewed stories this week on the Monitor's website. Every Saturday Hear about special editorial projects, new product ...
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